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HerbertHenry,M.D.
The followingis theresultof an investigationwith regardto the

































Pleuronectesplatessa 13 2(9) n= -Callionyrnuslyra 4 -
Blenniuspholis 2 2(5) - -
" gattorugine 2 215) -
Gobiusruthensparri 5 - - -
" rninutus 4 - -
" paganellus 31 316) - -
Motellarnustela 9 - - 1(10)
Cottusbubalis 13 2(4) - -
Rhinasquatina 5 - - -
Solealutea 6 1(11) - -
" vulgaris 13 12(1) -
Gasterosteusspinachia 8 - - -
Scomberscomber 36 - - 2(12
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LIST OF PARASITES WITH REFERENCES.
(The numbersare the index figuresin the abovetable.)
1. Haemogregarinasimondi .Laveranet Mesnil,"Deux
HemogregarinesnouvellesdesPoissons,"Compt.rend.Acad.d.
Sc.,Paris,1901,tomecxxxiii.,p. 572.
2. Haemogregarinaquadrigemina . Brumpt et Lebailly (see
ref.3).








6. Haemogregarinapolypartita . Neumann, "Studien iiber
protozoischeParasitenim Blut von Meeresfischen,"Ztschr.f.










All fish were carefullyexaminedfor ecto-parasites,as possible
carriersof infection,with thefollowingresults:-
1. On two specimensof Soleavulgaris,therewas founda leech
Trachelobdellalubrica? (HARDING:"A Revision of British
Leeches,"Parasitology,Cambridge,vol.iii., No.2, pp.136-9).
2. On fivespecimensof Soleavulgaris,therewasfounda trematode,
Phyllonellasoleae(BRONN:Das Thierreich,Leipzig,1879-93.
Abth. I A, Bd. iv., S.363,S.527). .
3. On twospecimensof Scomberscomber,aparasiticcopepod,Caligus
scombri(BASSET,SMITH:Ann. andMag.Nat. Rist., 1898,vol.







RECORDING WORK DONE AT THE PLYMOUTH LABORATORY.
Experimental Metaplasia. I. The formation of columnarciliateQ
epitheliumfrom fibroblasts in Pecten. By G. Harold Drew.
(Jou1'nalojExpm'imentalZoology,Vol. X, 1911,pp.349-379.)
THEimplantationof smallpiecesof theripeovaryof Pectenmaxi/nus
or Pectenope1'cularisinto theadductormuscleof anotheranimalof the
samespecieswas foundto resultat first in the formationof a closed
cyst within the muscle,lined with layersof fibroblasts.Complete
degenerationanddisintegrationof the ovariantissuewithin the cyst
occurredin a fewdays,and then the cystcontainedonlyan orange-
colouredgranularsubstance,presumablyderivedfrom the yolk, and
numbersof bloodcorpuscles.After the lapseof from twenty-oneto
thirty-twodays,changesoccurredin theinnermostlayerof fibroblasts




by step,andonceformed,the ciliatedcellspersistedunalteredfor at
least120days,whichwas the longestperiodfor which the animals
couldbekeptaliveunderexperimentalconditions,
Experimentswereperformedshowingthat this changeis not pro-
ducedby the implantationof any of the othertissuesof Pecten,by
neutralforeignbodieswhichwouldmerelyactasasourceof mechanical
irritation,by the transplantationof the ripe ovariantissueof other
Lamellibranchs,or by the transplantationof piecesof the ovaryof
Pectenopercula/'isnto the adductormuscleof Pectenrnaxinl-us,and
viceversa.
Other experimentshowedthat the developmentof ciliatedepi-
theliumdoesnot occurif piecesof the immatureor spentovarybe
implanted,andthatit is preventedby treatingthe ripe ovarywith a
suspensionof the spermin sterile sea-waterbeforeimplantation.
Also that it doesnot occur if the ovary be killed by physicalor
chemicalagentsbeforeimplantation. A seriesof experimentswere
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madeto eliminatethe possibilityof the origin of the ciliatedepi-
theliumlining the cystsfromtheciliatedcellsof the oviduct,which
mightbepresentin piecesof theovarythat wereimplanted,or from
thelayerof epithelialcellsformingtheoutercoatingof the adductor
muscle,whichmightbecarriedinwardsby thetransplantingneedle.
It thus appearsthat the conversionof fibroblastsinto ciliated
epitheliumis a specificreactionfollowingtheimplantationof theripe
living ovary.
Theseobservationswere the resultof nearlya thousandexperi-
ments,of whichthemajoritywereperformedonPectenopermdaris.
It appearsthatthis conversionintociliatedepitheliumof theinner
layerof fibroblastslining a cyst formedrounda pieceof the ovary,
which has beenimplantedinto the adductormuscleof Pecten,is a
specificreactionthat occursonly whenthe ripe living ovaryof an
animalof the samespeciesis implanted. The reactiontakesplace
longafterall traceof organizedstructurein the implantedtissuehas
disappeared,andit is difficultto conceiveof its beingdueto anyother
causethan the presenceof somedefinitechemicalsubstancewithin
thecyst,whichis characteristicof,andspecificfor,eachspecies.
Examinationof thecontentsof thecystsshowed,in all caseswhere
the developmentof ciliatedepitheliumhad occurred,that an orange
granularsubstance,andbloodcorpusclesin variousstagesof degenera-
tion,werepresent. Thes~orangegranulesresembledin appearance
theorange-col uredyolk substanceof theripeova,andtheamountof
this granularsubstancewithin the cystsseemedto be independent
of thelengthof timeduringwhichtheimplantedtissuewas allowed
to remainin the muscle. If implantationof piecesof the ovaryof
approximatelyequalsizeweremade,examinationof thecontentsof
a cystaftersix daysshowedasmuchof thissubstancepresentas in a
similarcystafter120days; henceit appearsthat this substancecan-
not escapethroughthe cystwall. When it is consideredthat the
developmentof theciliatedepithelialiningonly occursas a reaction
to the implantationof ripe ova,containinga plentifulsupplyof the
orange-colouredyolk substance,thereis at leasta possibil~tythat the
orangesubstancewithin the cystsbearsa closechemicalrelationto .
the yolk substance,and that the developmentof ciliatedepithelium
fromthefibroblastsliningthecystis aspecificreactionto its presence.
Thoughadmittedlybasedon no experimentalevidence,it is sug-
gestedas a possibleexplanationof the phenomenathat somesub-
stanceis formedasa resultof the ingestionof theseorangegranules
by thebloodcorpuscles,andtheirsubsequentdegenerationwithin the
cyst: that the granulesthemselvesremainunchanged,and are again
'Y
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setfreeon the disintegrationof thecorpuscles,andthat their action
on the protoplasmof the corpusclesis merelyeatalytic. This sub-
stance,producedfrom the bloodcorpuscles,is probablya fluid, and
wouldbeslowlyandcontinuouslyformedas longas bloodcorpuscles
couldpassthroughthewallsof thecyst. Theactionof thissubstance
onthefibroblastsformingthewallsof thecystis to delaytheirreturn
to thespindleshapetypicalof therestingcondition,andeventuallyto
setupthosechangesin the.innerlayerof fibroblastsresultingin their
conversionintociliatedepithelium.
G.H.D.
A Reviewof theBritish MarineCercariae.By MarieV. Lebour,
M.Sc. (Pamsitology,Vol.IV, No.IV,January,1912.)
THE work in this pap'eron SpelotremaexcellensNicoll was partly
carriedoutat Plymouthin April, 1911. The first hostof this worm
seemsmostcommonlyto be LittoJ'inaobtusata;L. T1£disandPaludes-
trina stagnalisarealsofirsthostsfor it. Thetailedcercariaoccursin
sporocystsin the digestivegland of thesemolluscs,andpossessesa
styletin its headby whichpresumablyit boresits wayinto its second
host,thegreencrab,Caninusmaenas.Here it encystsandgradually
enlarges,losesits stylet,and assumesthe Spelotremaform,the walls
of thecystthickeninguntil a certainsizeis reached,whenthecercaria
rests. The full-growncysts are found all the year round,but no
youngstagesin the winter. All the Plymouthcrabsseemto be
infectedandin almosteveryorgan,the digestiveglandand muscles




Kenntnisder Laminarien.)By C. Killian. (ZeitscMijtJUT
Botanik,1911,Heft7.)
NOTWITHSTANDINGthe large number of paperson Laminaria,its
developmentwasuntil recentlybut little understood,for it wasonly.
in 1910that Drew publishedan accountof the first successfulcul-
tures. Thanks to the previouswork of that author, the writer
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succeededin getting the swarm sporesof La1nina1'iadigitata to
germinate. First of all theredevelopeda germinalthreadconsisting
of .a few cells; from certainof thesecells secondary,one-layered
laminaesprouted,whichwerejoinedto thegerminalthreadby colour-
lessrootletcells. Later theserootletcellsdisappeared,andthen the
laminae,freed from the germinalthreads,developedon their lower
sidesrhizoidswhichestablisheda directattachmento the rocks. In
theyoungplantsthecell divisionsproceedat first regularlyoverthe
wholesurface. It is only later that the intercalarygrowingpoint is
formedbetweenthe rhizoidsand the leaf; in additiongrowthtissue
developsat theedgeof theleaf andmakesthe extensionof the sur-
facein breadthpossible. Graduallythe youngplantbecomesmany-
layered;the outer layersconsistof isodiametric,the innermostof
elongatedcells with rich intercellular substance;only the point
remainsfor thetimeone-layered.It must,however,benotedthatin
the stalk the rows of newly formedcentraltissueremainnear to-
gether; in theleaves,on the otherhand,wherethegrowthin breadth
stronglypredominates,theoriginallongitudinalrowsbecomemoreand
morepulledasunder. A furthercomplicationis added,in that(1) be-
tweentheserowsof the internal tissueconnectionsalreadyexisted
whicharenowsimplymechanicallypulledapart,and(2) newconnec-
tionsof this kind areformed. Thesenewconnectionsoccurthrough
two cells,whichdevelopat oppositepointson the longitudinalrows,
growingtowardson~anotherand becomingfused. From a cell
resultingfromsuchfusiona chainof cells thenformsby transverse
division. In still laterstagesthesinglecells of the longitudinaland
transverserows of the centraltissue,whosepowerof growthceases,
becomemechanicallydeformedthroughthe rapidgrowthof theleaf.
In thiswaytherefinally result tube.shapedcellswhich,accordingto
their ageandthe degreeof the tensionto whichtheyare subjected,
differfromoneanotherin appearance.We canthusunderstandthe
confusedmassof cellsof all possibleshapeswhichis presentedby a
sectionthroughthe centraltissueof an old plant. Similarpictures
suchasonefindsin otherLaminariassuggesthat in themalsotissue
developmenttakesthesamecourse.
A point in the anatomyof the hapterais worth noting,viz.,
that in thesethereareinternallynoelongated,tube-shapedcells. As
is well known,thesealgaepossessat firstanadhesivediscfromwhich
the organsof attachmentakeorigin,the constructionand shapeof
thelatterbeingmodifiedby externalconditions.
It is well knownthatthedifferentrepresentativesof theLaminariae
are characterizedby regularlysplit leaves. In orderto understand
NEWSERIES.-VOL. IX. No.4. MARCH, 1913. 2 P
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theprocesseswhichbringabouttheformationandthe repairof these
slits,. experimentswereundertakenby theauthorwith a view to
explainingthe reactionsand tissue-formationswhichfollow as the
result of wounding. It was shown that Laminaria digitataafter
beingwoundedreactedrapidlyandvigorously. The differentiationin
the stem,leaf,andhaptera,the ageand thecorrespondingspecializa-
tionof thetissuecausemanifolddifferencesin the.regeneration,arid
thedirectionandcharacterof thewoundalsoexertan influence. As
regardsthe tearingprocess,which may be especiallywell seenin
Laminariahyperborea,it appearedthat theseplantsslit their leaves
autonomously.This is madeclearby a microscopicalinvestigationof
theleaf surfacein theneighbourhoodof sucha tear. The epidermis
at sucha placebendsinwardsfrom bothleaf facesmoreandmore
into the inner tissue. Onecannot,beit noted,speakof anyexternal
wounding. Whentheepidermishasforceditself in thisway into the
centraltissuethe latter finally becomestorn andthe furthergrowth
of theepidermisclosesthe wound. :Fromthis normalslit-formation
and healingwe must distinguishthe purely mechanicalsplitting,
whichhealsin exactlythe samewayasthewoundsin theexperiments
alreadymentioned.In naturebothkinds of slit-formationrun into
oneanother. In otherLaminariasa similarstateof thingsseemsto
exist.
Field observationsshowthatLaminariashavedefiniterequirements
as to light,heat,salinity,changeof water,etc.,at eachdifferentage.
Differencesin theexternalform of the differentparts of the thallus
clearlydependuponchangesin theseconditions. Laboratoryexperi-
mentsshowedthat Laminariasfrom differentlocalitiesin theneigh-
. bourhoodof Plymouth possessedifferentdegreesof elasticity,and
algaefrom placeswherewavemovementwasslight werestretched,




to L. saccharina,whilstthesurf-lovingspeciesL. hyperboreaandbulbosa
weremoreresistant.
K.
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Noteson the ChoanoflagellateGeneraSalpingoecaand Polgoeca,
with Description of Polgoecadumosa,sp. n. By J. S.
Dunkerly,B.Sc. (AnnalsMag.Nat.Hist.,Ser.8,VoL V, Feb,
1910,pp.186-191.)
NoteonourPresentKnowledgeof theChoanoflagellata.By J. S.
Dunkerly,B.Sc.(Joum.QuekettMier.Olub,April,1910,pp.19-24.)
THE followingis a summaryof observationson some~lagellataat
Plymouth Marine BiologicalStation during the month of August,
1909.
Certainlatedivisionstagesof Salpingoeeavaginicolandthesetting
freeof thedaughtercell wereobserved,andanewspeciesof Polyoeea,
P. dumosa,was describedfrom materialtaken from a tank in the
Laboratory,the type species,P. diehotornaS. K. not having been
recordedsince1874. The aboveresultsweredescribedwith figures











unableto findthesein materialfrommanydifferentlocalities. That
anotherinterpretationthan that of a doublecollar may be placed
upon someof thepublishedfiguresof theseformsI havepointedout
in anotherplace(Journ. QuekettMic1'osc.Club,Ser.2,Vol. XI, 1910).
J. S. D.
